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NEWSLETTER OF THE ORINDA COMMUNITY CHURCH

Jim's Reflection

August is here, which means that summer is moving
toward an end.  School starts in just a few weeks, the heat
will start to die down, and visits and trips will be less
frequent.  The end of summer also means that planning
and programming for the next church year is amping up,
and I'm excited for what is ahead.

Our existing groups and programs like Men's Group,
Women's Spirituality, Senior's Lunches, Bell Choir,
Second Hour Forums, and Writer's Group will continue
to be places of community and exploration.  Ministries of
the Care Team and Parish Callers will continue to
support the community.  

We will be bringing back Wednesday morning Bible
Study, where we look at the text for the upcoming
Sunday.  I will be preaching a series of sermons on the
life of David - a biblical character whose life is filled
with a search for God, and countless mistakes and acts
of redemption.  Lifelong Learning and Spirituality will
offer many great forums, including a discussion of UCC
history and organization, and a three-week forum on
Sports, Faith, and Religion.  Youth and children events
will be offered (including a Confirmation class). We have
a couple good books to explore together. 
And there are many times planned for us to be together as
a community (Homecoming Picnic, Guatemala dinner,
Annual Auction, Advent Dinner, etc.)

We will also continue to work hard at making worship a
very special hour for everyone. My hope is that every
week's worship can be a time of joy, beauty, reflection,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A11sipIahIhk1t9T0yWclx22jtAweShYdR_TiZzC9W50of4xjaEGZ37wJZV6aXw-BVyA2NO5Z53o-SrwAHSjLqFWZlYBXU1LjqYPZbdBUop3GzKgjv4pPxhuokzDquKsvKQJPCp8pLmXDb_ahwM9wXMjjGC5nrTUXykScl9O-06oaQOTMiNTIw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A11sipIahIhk1t9T0yWclx22jtAweShYdR_TiZzC9W50of4xjaEGZ37wJZV6aXw-BVyA2NO5Z53o-SrwAHSjLqFWZlYBXU1LjqYPZbdBUop3GzKgjv4pPxhuokzDquKsvKQJPCp8pLmXDb_ahwM9wXMjjGC5nrTUXykScl9O-06oaQOTMiNTIw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A11sipIahIhk1t9T0yWclx22jtAweShYdR_TiZzC9W50of4xjaEGZ-GlabZWJK15ekqiPQ0qldRLgCaV6ibtA_OPRhLtYNKKBF5nZFu84r67mvjpg0eB3AZeoj-eORhXO3KlNvDhMK4rIdrNOA3Cg6vC96KAeh872QUPCQNCUWklLuyTKW66bQvGZMmNDaBzqRlfsMY-NsY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A11sipIahIhk1t9T0yWclx22jtAweShYdR_TiZzC9W50of4xjaEGZ7uk1caEirMGk5Qad0dEqh3VnDBP2GrDKKCH6keNjphrwLXmTjomjP8AH4iuFnVrL-AXY2ZtaIXFQ8xiSlaPf08p5_sz1lRvZd-SQ31zQgmZH4uzMK5PXxeWNQDSrZFrlPpBOm-fiCGtdtS2HxcgFxVdX7xvvyOOnBgg52dQXVM_RjCT_MXvDrh_LQpoZ9oFqw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A11sipIahIhk1t9T0yWclx22jtAweShYdR_TiZzC9W50of4xjaEGZyGRUjZqdlH4yzFsptTMk0-r9fc3SdCUNJvpRRQA7RR-Ywqxb5gGId1-5HYljGqdyLGefJsO-85rBb68zXj6--KRhkdZ-YebtljoeN_D-aJIZZODBPChkeeCn0p2jMxrXozn75Ti-3yxvaC9bpKF_l8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A11sipIahIhk1t9T0yWclx22jtAweShYdR_TiZzC9W50of4xjaEGZ2Z_9XkEvAKuGyvYrudC3wXDh_eczpshoiET_SgrsIGUYAAt2LIokAs9r_Cu_Olb11BnHyU7fpxVIMxIpAa8kfdWF-6t-5QItVSMqt5iSmEXfEgYgeBSzPo6MfYW1KNXg9PCZE07EFzvSoVEhLEu-OOFRe4hz2k1isv2egCISIpA0ZdfDAlgx-NYwfEc9mDGcWXTH5IoAj1L&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A11sipIahIhk1t9T0yWclx22jtAweShYdR_TiZzC9W50of4xjaEGZ7uk1caEirMGFz8sR3PjuU0TlOwxil1KBqIRiBAxapD_oKWx2rKjlAIRfWpGRri5MDwpXuspTvR5mYJYDEKWgsSM49Vr-rtk0A1bUdmYBkkSrmwBRA_anWcb6csRuzp0GU9yoHIS-ELmFdZ8QjBTSeOtLSrQvAJs77ffnl01GRZmtR4JE41I6qytq3aHaWR2X_1rCVRzs827&c=&ch=


 

WOMEN'S SPIRITUALITY
GROUP

Thursday, August 24
at 6:30 pm 

in Fireside Room or Sally's
Office

(There is no A/C in the Fireside
Room, so if it is hot we will
meet in Sally's office.) 

 
Contemplate the Heavens 

 
The theme is Spirituality.  
We will explore prayer and
meditation practices.
 
We will share our prayer
experiences
and what techniques work best
for us. 
   
Those who wish, may read:
Chapter 8: August: Contemplate
the Heavens
in The Happiness Project by
Gretchen Rubin.
Reading the book is absolutely
NOT required,
but some people find it enriches
their experience.
 
Feel free to bring a little food or
drink to share.
 
I look forward to seeing you.  
 
As always, with love,
 
Rev. Sally Train   
  

Care Team Ministry

Each month, one of our four Care
Teams here at O.C.C. are ready to
offer support to other members of
the congregation.  If you could use
a meal or visit, or know of someone
who could use the same (or a word
of encouragement or prayer),
please contact the care team

learning, and community.  It is also the job of the worship
planning team to make sure that every Sunday flows, and
is a service that speaks to every person gathered.  

Lastly, one of you recently challenged me with this
question: "What is our church doing to live into our call
to be people of Matthew 25?"  And I've been wrestling
with this quite a bit.  In this passage, Jesus tells the story
of the Sheep and the Goats, and uses this familiar line to
describe the type of people who are "Kingdom People":
"I was hungry and you gave me something to eat, I was
thirsty and you gave me something to drink, I was a
stranger and you invited me in, I needed clothes and you
clothed me, I was sick and you looked after me, I was in
prison and you came to visit me."  

As we look toward the next year, I hope we can continue
to do the things we are doing well, but also challenge one
another to be a "Matthew 25 Church". This is not only
what we are called to be about, but is what brings life
greatest joy.

Looking forward to being church with you,
Jim

 

WOMEN'S SPIRITUALITY GROUP  
AND FAMILIES & FRIENDS

Friday August 4 at 8 PM at Mercy Center in Burlingame -
Taize Prayer around the Cross. 

 
We will visit perhaps the most beautiful Taize  worship
service in the world.  Taize is a very meditative and highly
spiritual form of worship that consists of mostly singing
short passages of scripture that have been set to music and
are repeated several times to allow the message to sink into
your soul.  It is prayerful and quiet.  It is also very popular. 
We will need to leave the church by 5:30 in order to get there in
time to park and get a seat.  (Some folks have expressed a
desire to leave mid-afternoon in hopes of lighter traffic and
then get some dinner in Burlingame.  Please let me know your
preference.)You may bring a meditation pillow if you wish to
sit on the floor

Picnic and Concert in the Orinda Park
Tuesday, August 8



leaders of this month, Jeane and
Roger Samuelsen, or Rev. Jim
Brommers Bergquist or Rev. Sally
Train.

needs Homework Club
Support  

We are looking for compassionate
individuals to help in our
afterschool Homework Club that
goes from August through June.
Sites we serve are Pleasant Hill,
Concord and Pittsburg. You will
provide academic and mentoring
support to children from extremely
low-income homes in grades K-12.
Commitment is one afternoon per
week for the entire school year.
Adults and high school
sophomores through seniors are
encouraged to apply at
www.ccinterfaithhousing.org/
volunteer.  START DATE:
AUGUST 28, 2017

AMAZON SMILE 
When you  shop 'with a Smile',  Amazon
donates 0.5% of the purchase price to

Orinda Community Church. Bookmark
the link

http://smile.amazon.com/ch/94-
1322187 and support us every time you

shop. 

Stay Connected

 

 

We will gather with our lawn chairs, blankets, and picnic
food from 6:30-8:30 p.m. The featured band is West Grand
Blvd (Motown), and there will be a food truck ("An the Go" -
Asian Fusion). Look for balloons, and other members of
O.C.C.
   

COUNCIL MINUTES

July Minutes 

Handbell Update

  
The handbells were packed up and sent back to the company
for refurbishing during the last week of June. They have been
evaluated and there is good news - none of the castings are
cracked, so none need to be replaced. The bad news is that all
the handles are well worn and need to be replaced. Once this
work is completed, the bells will be like new and should not
need any further maintenance for 10 years. We will not have
the final invoice until they are completely finished and ready to
be sent back, but we estimate that we are about $1,800 short.
We are therefore continuing with our fund-raising efforts to
cover the cost of the new handles. The Endowment Committee
has agreed to back this additional amount so that the work
could proceed, in addition to the $1,500 the committee has
already given toward the project. If anyone can contribute it
would be greatly appreciated and we will not need to take as
much from the Endowment Committee.
 
The bells should arrive back at OCC in a couple weeks.
Rehearsals will start on September 5 and 12 and then we will
take a break until October 3. The choir is scheduled to play on
October 29. If you are thinking of joining the Handbell Choir,
September is the perfect time to join. Being able to read music
helps, but no handbell experience is necessary. Please contact

http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1112006431881&a=1128507483870&ea=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A11sipIahIhk1t9T0yWclx22jtAweShYdR_TiZzC9W50of4xjaEGZ2Z_9XkEvAKu0PnSDYnrmZLDe2iNW0ELtk_ELewrsymiQ2ZVp6D89i5BUc4QFi2I2X1njNttIajIjrRnIlRK_U35RfwtlpUi1W9jUnOe2EoYTJk3Ax_GOcfXwS4RvHrmHCduBJk6LqfFtJCPoq_oqYaxzphafqpVaMK8PgJfrxrAf4x7TMcJRKaBSsRkYT8KuCTSRB7iW2cs&c=&ch=


Nancy Thursby, Director at:
 
nlthursby@comcast.net

 

 
Mark your Calendars!

HOMECOMING SUNDAY
at Kennedy Grove/Hitching Post

September 10 after church
Park map here

 CHILDREN & YOUTH   

Day at Six Flags!
August 13th

For all ages - children & teens,
and their families!

Leaving from OCC after church,
returning by 7pm

RSVP by August 11th    
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